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RIO DE JANERIO: In this July 13, 2014 file photo Germany’s Bastian Schweinsteiger looks at the trophy after the World
Cup final soccer match between Germany and Argentina at the Maracana Stadium. —AP 

BERLIN: Having announced his interna-
tional retirement yesterday, Germany’s
midfield general Bastian Schweinsteiger
walks away from Die Mannschaft two years
after his crowning  moment in helping win
the 2014 World Cup. Bloodied, but
unbowed, Schweinsteiger was magnificent
at Rio de Janeiro’s iconic Maracana stadi-
um in the final, ensuring Germany con-
trolled the midfield before Mario Goetze’s
extra-time winning goal.

After 12 years and 24 goals in 120 inter-
national appearances, ‘Schweini’ leaves
having been a key factor in Germany
reaching at least the semi-final stage of the
last six major tournaments. The last two
injury-hit years have been unkind to the
31-year-old, who opted to quit Bayern
Munich, the club he joined as a teenager in
1998, for a high-profile switch to
Manchester United in 2015. A knee injury
in January was aggravated while on
Germany duty in March, restricting him to
a handful of games, before coming off the
bench in their opening Euro 2016 group
game to score with his third touch of the
ball in a 2-0 win over Ukraine.

The March injury to the medial liga-
ment in his right knee meant he played in
only five of Germany’s six Euro 2016
games-sitting out the goalless draw
against Poland-and started only the semi-
final defeat to France. On his return to Old

Trafford, after marrying tennis star Ana
Ivanovic, new United boss Jose Mourinho
has reportedly told the Germany star he is
free to find a new club with two years left
on his contract. With his club future open,
now is the right time for Schweinsteiger to
quit international football with Germany to
play their opening 2018 World Cup qualifi-
er in September.

Bright star from debut 
As a 19-year-old, he made his senior

international debut in 2004. Plucked from
the Under-21 team, he played at Euro 2004
where Germany crashed out in the group
phases-the only time Schweinsteiger went
home before the knock-out stage of either
a World Cup or European Championships.
Schweinsteiger scored the first of his 24
goals in a friendly win over Russia in 2005.
By the age of 22, he had already made
more than 40 appearances for Germany.
He cemented his defensive midfield place
as the hosts finished third at the 2006
World Cup. His red card in the group
stages of Euro 2008 saw him serve his sus-
pension watching the next game along-
side German Chancellor Angela Merkel,
who ticked him off for being sent off for
reacting to a challenge in the shock 2-1
defeat to Croatia. Germany reached the
Euro 2008 final with Schweinsteiger scor-
ing a superb goal in their 3-2 quarter-final

win over Portugal. By the 2010 World Cup,
Schweinsteiger was in charge of Germany’s
midfield general when Michael Ballack was
ruled out by injury. With Philipp Lahm cap-
taining at right-back, Schweinsteiger led in
the middle. But question marks rose over
his leadership skills when Germany exited
the semi-finals of Euro 2012 after a 2-1
defeat to Italy. The Champions League title
followed in 2013 as his Bayern team
became the first German club to win the
treble of European, Bundesliga and
German Cup titles under Jupp Heynckes.
Victory in the Wembley final meant
Schweinsteiger won every club title on
offer as Bayern went onto win the Club
World Cup and UEFA Super Cup trophies in
the second half of 2013 in Pep Guardiola’s
first year in charge. Schweinsteiger
silenced his critics with a commanding dis-
play in Brazil - the 2014 World Cup was his
finest hour for Germany. An ankle injury
saw him sit out the opening 4-0 drubbing
of Portugal, but he featured in the 2-2 draw
with Ghana and 1-0 win over the USA.
Solid displays in the last 16 and quarter-
final wins saw him come into his own in
the 7-1 rout of hosts Brazil in the semi-final
as the Selecao’s defence shipped five goals
in the opening 30 minutes. But it was the
final where Schweinsteiger came into his
own, standing up to repeated poundings,
to keep Argentina at bay. —AFP 

WC 2016 Maracana final was
Schweinsteiger’s finest hour

HONG KONG: Juventus manager Massimiliano Allegri says he
can’t wait to start working with his 90 million euro man
Gonzalo Higuain but warned the striker not to come to Turin
expecting his place in the side is assured. “It will not be easy
for us to win the championship again,” said Allegri, who’s
team are going for a sixth straight Serie A title. “Of course I am
looking forward to having Gonzalo Higuain as part of the
squad. He is an important signing but he is one of a number of
them who will all be fighting for positions.”

It’s been a frantic week for the Serie A champions with a
young squad touring on one side of the world, while serious
business deals are going on in the other. With Higuain coming
in as a club record signing, the word on the street has been
that Juve’s much in-demand Paul Pogba is on his way out-to
Manchester United for an estimated 100 million Euros. Allegri
has remained tight-lipped on that particular transfer but said
he was happy with the five signings the Bianconeri had so far
made during the off-season, among them the former Roma
midfielder Miralem Pjanic, who joined for 32 million euros.

“Every season is a new beginning,” said Allegri, who has
brought his squad to Hong Kong for an exhibition match. “We
will all meet up on Monday in Turin and get to work-with the
new players and with the players we have had on this tour.
We have a lot of work to do.” The amount Juve paid for
Higuain puts him behind only Real Madrid’s Gareth Bale (100
million Euros) and Cristiano Ronaldo (94 million Euros) on the
all-time transfer list-pending of course any movement with
Pogba.

Higuain was Thursday rolled out in front of the Juventus
faithful for the first time since news of his 90 million euro
move from Serie A rivals Napoli broke earlier in the week, a
transfer that has the Turin club in raptures but was branded
by his former boss as a “betrayal”. “I hope to repay the faith of
the club’s directors and of course to demonstrate my value in
the coming season with Juventus,” Higuain told a press con-
ference at Juventus Stadium. “The efforts to bring me here
were truly humbling and it is up to me to show my worth to
my new fans.” Higuain was the top scorer in Italy last season
with 36 goals, enough to lift Napoli to second behind
Juventus, who secured their fifth straight Serie A crown.
Allegri and his young squad are in Hong Kong to play local
side South China, the final leg of a pre-season tour that has
included games in Australia against Melbourne Victory and
Tottenham Hotpsur. —AFP 

Allegri can’t wait to 
work with Higuain

TURIN: Juventus’ forward Gonzalo Higuain from Argentina
holds his jersey at the Juventus’ headquarter. —AFP 

LONDON: New Chelsea manager Antonio
Conte has urged his players to retain the aggres-
siveness they have shown during the pre-sea-
son, saying that the combative nature of the
game was essential to the style of play he is
looking to impose at the club.

Six players were booked, while midfielder
Cesc Fabregas was shown a red card, in

Chelsea’s feisty 1-0 victory over Liverpool on
Thursday after Gary Cahill’s early header con-
demned the Merseyside club to their first pre-
season defeat.  Fabregas will now be suspended
for Chelsea’s friendly clash against Champions
League winners Real Madrid on Saturday but
Conte was not ready to criticize the Spaniard.  “I
like my teams to be aggressive and I like if my

team plays with great aggression and high
intensity. We train to prepare for that because I
want that my team has an identity,” Conte told
British media. “I always gave an identity to my
teams. I am searching to transfer this to my play-
ers. I am pleased because I see a great attitude. I
want to continue in this way because this is the
only way to come back very soon for the title.

“Not to speak, but actions. Now is not the
moment to talk.” Conte has already strength-
ened his squad with two major signings in strik-
er Michy Batshuayi and midfielder N’Golo Kante.
The former Italy and Juventus coach will begin
his tenure in England with a London derby
against West Ham United at Stamford Bridge on
Aug 15. —Reuters 

Conte wants more Chelsea aggression


